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atAP.u:.rt 10

SMALL a.ADS OXJRT

Section 1.

~••

'lbere shall be one Small Claims Court of the Blackfeet IOOian
Reservation.
Section 2.

Jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction of the Slmll Claims Court is limited to cases for the
recevery~

of cl.aims-not- exceed.ing-FJ.3/e Hundred Dollars \$500 •.00) •

Where

there is joinder of plaintiffs, each having a separate cause of action
against the defendCllt within the jurisdictional limit above, the case
of ecdl plaintiff is her or her individual cause of action anc1 demand.

When plaintiffs have a

(

joint cause of action against the defendant,

wherein all plaintiffs are

interested in the total auount recovered,

the total sm of the amounts claimed detez:mines the jurisdiction.

1he

plaintiff JrB!I · not split a single cause of action and mde it the basis
of several suits so as to bring each within the jurisdictional limit of
the court.

If such splitting is attenp:ed, the defemant in the

action may plead the

~ndency

seoom

of the first action abaterient, or, if the

first action has been ooncluded and

judgnent has been entered on the

merits, the defendant may plead that

judgrrent as a bar to the seoord

action.

'!be plaintiff is not rSilJired to consolidate for trial brio or

more existing claims where each claim constitutes a separate cause of
action.

'lbere shall be no filing of Wawful Detainer actions in Small

Claims Court.

L. .

Section 3.

In a

Venue.

tort action,

the Court has venue

if the

injuey occurred

within the exterior boundaries of the Blackfeet Reservation, or if the

....

(
defemant resides within the exterior
Reservation.
obligation

Q'l

s~

bourdarie., "f the Blackfeet

oontract actions,

the Court has venue of the

upon was to be perfotmed within the exterior boundaries

of the Blackfeet Reservation or

the defeniant

resides within the

boUndaries of

the Blackfeet Reservation at

the ti.Joo the contract was

entered into.

If the cxmtract is silent as to place of i:erfonnance, it

is pcesuned to be performable where entered into.

In all other cases,

the Court has venue if the defen1ant resides within the. Blackfeet
Reservation at

the camence.nent

of the

action in the Small Claims

Court.
Section 4.

Judges.

All judges of the Blackfeet Tribal Court nay sit as judges of the

(

Small Claims Court.
section 5.
No attomey

or defendant

Attomeys.
at law,

or other person, JDa.Y represent the plaintiff

in the filing, prosecution,

Snail Claims Court.

In cases wherein a

or defense of litigation in
corporation, putnership or

unincorporated association is either the plaintiff or the defendant, an
officer of such oorporation, pirtnership or unincorporated association
may represent sudl entity, whether or not he is an attomey since he is

api:eari.ng in

his capacity as an

attorney also

rney not

proceedings suwienental

officer, not as an attorney.

reiresent
to execution

the

An

judgnent creditor in artJ

in connection with any judgnent

rendered in Small Claims Court.
Section 6.

,Assignees.

The assignee of a claim nay not file or pcosecute such claim in
Small Claims Court.· 'lbe word "assignee• includes anyone who stands in

(
the pl.ace of the original creditor.

Neither may an assignee be al.LCMed

to initiate creditor.

section 7. Att.achment Md Gami6hment.
tb attachment

or 9amishment nay issue

frcm

the &na.11 Cl.am

Court.
section 8.

Actions.

Boll

canroonced.

Actims in the Small Claims court are camenced by filing with the
Clerk, an affidavit or

declaration, together with the required filing

fee.
section 9.

Filing Fees.

Fees in Snall Claims court are l.llnited to:

(
e~

(1)

Declaration of Affidavit canneroing the action ••••••• $2.00

(2)

Service by the Clerk by certified mail, for

party to whom nailed. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50

(3)

Issuing a writ of execution •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50

(4)

Issuing an abstract of judgnent•••••••••••••••••••••• $1.SO

(5)

Transnitting papers to another court ••••••••••••••••• $1.00

(6)

Filing appeal to Tribal Court ••••••••••• ~············$1.00

lb fees. mall be

dlar9ed to arq plblic

a~rcy,

either

tribal,

federal, city or state, for -the filing of a sna.11 claims action, or for
the performance

of any official service.

N:>n-pcof it corporations or

asscx:::iations, u{l)n the filing of an affidavit showin<J their non-p:of it
status, are not required to pay the p:escribed fees with the exception
of the service fee

in Section 9(2) above,

if service

is to be made

through the Clerk and Section 9(3) above for the issuance of a writ of·
execution.
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(
.....¢ion 10.
A.

Service of Declaration and Order.

1be Declaration and Order may be served:
(1)

(2)

by my Tribal Policeman on the Blackfeet Reservation, or
by my p;!rson eighteen (18) years of age or older, not a

party to the action,

who

thereafter nust file with the Clerk proof of

such setvice in the focn of an affidavit, or declaration of service, or
(3)

by registered

or certified mail by the Clerk of Court

only.

a.

Who may be Served.

'lhe Declaration and Order may be served by

delivering a COP.z' thereof as foll<MS:
(1)

if the suit is against

other heac! of the corporation,

(

. process.

a general nanager,

or a {l!rson

ixocess or authorized to receive service of

service or

If Such

corporation, to the p:esident or

a vice-ixesiOOllt, a secretary, an

assistant secreta.cy, "a treasurer,
designated for

A

a corporation is a bank, to any of the foregoing

officers or agents thereof,

or to a cashier or an assistant cashier.

If no suc:b officer or agent of the corporation can be found within the
Blackfeet Reservation, then to the Secretaey of the Blackfeet Tribcn
'(2)

if the

partnership, then to a
general putner

suit is against an unincorporated association or
general partner or putnership,

then to a

or the general uanager of the r:artnership and any

officer of the association or such i:erson designated to receive service
of pcocess:
(3)

if agamst

r:arent, guardian,

a minor

(under the age of 18 years), to his

conservator, or similar fiduciai.y,

or, if no such

minor, or with whom he resides or by whom he is enployed, and to such
minor if he is at least 12 years of age1
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(
(4)
has been

and to

if a'P.l.llst a person

for whan a guardian or conseIVator

api;:ointed, to his guardian, conservator, or similar f iduciacy
but, for good cause shown, the Court in which the

sudl person,

action is peOOing may dispense with delivecy to such person1
except as otherwise

(5)

an action or !X"OCeedfn9 against a
secretacy, p:esid:mt,
•Public entity•

pblic

entity,

to the clerk,

chairman, or other head of its governing body.

as used

in this section includes the Blackfeet Tribal

Coo.ncil, the Blackfeet Tribe,

tureau board,

provided by statute, in

speci~ically

and any

off ice, dei:artroont,

commission or agemy thereof r

division,

the Bureau of Imian

Affairs, the City of Brcwning, any state ageooy and ant other entity
caning

(

under the direction of the Blackfeet Tribe,

the Federal

Goverment, the Cit.y of Brcwning, or the state of M:>ntana1
in all cases where o:>rporation has forfeited its dlarter

(6)

or right to do business, or has dissolved, by delivering a o:>P.f thez:eof

to one of the person who has beocme the trustee of the mrporation and
of its stockholders or members, and

(7)

in all other clail!'G, to the defen:lant personally.

Section 11.
A.

hu;wer and Claim of Defendant.

A formal

answer by the defen:lant

is not necessary, if the

defendant in any Snall Claims Court action has a claim against the
plaintiff which
Claims Court

is for

an amount within the jurisdiction of the Snall

as set forth in Section 2 above, he may file an affidavit

stating such claim.
B.
to the

Personal service of a

COP.{

of the affidavit shall be delivered

plaintiff in person, not late than forty eight (48) hours pcior

to the hour set for appearance of said defetrlant in such action.
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(
c.

If the

defemant has a cl ......u1 against the plaintiff for

an

amount over the jurisdictional limit of the snall claims court but of a
nature which would be the stbject of a cross-canplaint in sudl action
under the Rules of Procedure as set forth in Chapter 9 of the Code, he
may

c~nce

an action in Tribal Court and

h~ve

the small claims action

in Tribal Court and have the snall claims action transferred to that
court and such actions will then be tried together in such Court.
Section 12. Date of Trial and time for service.

'lbe &te for the appearance of

the defendant ·as provided in the

Order api;.earing with the affidavit or declaration shall be as follCMs:
A.

If the defendant resides within the Blackfeet Reservation, not

less than ten (10) nor more than thirty (30) days fran the date of said
(. ------~

Order.

Defendant is entitled to service of

days pcior to appearance date.
. time for

the order at least five

If defemant is not setVed in tine in

this five (5) day period to apply, plaintiff is entitled to a

new order setting a new date umer the limitation of this Section1
B.

If the defendant resides outside the Blackfeet Reservation,

not less than thirty

(30) days nor more than sixty (60) days fran the

date of

Defendant is entitled to service of the Order at

said Order.

least fifteen

(15) days prior to api;.earance date.

If defemant is not

served in time for this fifteen (15) day i:eriod to apply, plaintiff is
entitled to a new order setting a

n~

date umer the limitation of this

Section.

c.

When there are t:wo or more deferrlants and one or more of them

resides outside

(_

the Blackfeet Reservation

brought, the date for

in

which

the action is

the api;earance of all defemants shall not be

more than thirty (30) days fran the date of the order to

ap~ar.

lt6
(

o.

If a deferdant was

not proi;erly

~tved

as set forth umer A

and B above, the court has no juriooiction to pcoceed unless and until

the deferdant api;ears and waives the statutory notice.
E.

If defen:3ant was not ixoi;erly served, as described in A and B

above, continue

the case

to a

date for

~trial

not less than ten (10)

days fran the date of the order of continuan:e.
Section 13.

Index and Register.

'lbe Clerk of the Slm.11 Claims Court nust keep a •Register Of Snail
claims Actioo• in which 111.ist be recorded -the names of the i:arties, the
·-"''• .

title of the action,

ea::::h and wery p;iper

&.te of the filing.

~e

of the defetxhnts listed

filed in the case llld the

Clerk shall also keep an index with the name
in al!ilabetical order, showing the mmes of

both p;irties, the nunber of the case and the Chte of filing.

Section 14.

C.Osts.

1be pcer1ailing puty in

any action in the Small Claims Court, is

entitled to costs of the action, and also the ex>sts Of execution upon a
judgnent rendered therein.

such costs shall include costs of setvioe

of the Order for the appearance of the defendant.

SUc:h costs may

include;
(1)

Fee for filing the action;

(2)

Fee for serving Declaration and Order up::>n the deferrlant;

(3)

Fee for

serving a

defendant by registered or certified

mail;

(_

(4)

Witness fees and mileage i:aid to a witness;

(5)

Fees for issuance and service of a writ of execution;

(6)

Fees for issuing and recording abstracts of judgnent;

(
(7)

Fees and

oosts app:oved

court in suppl.ementaty

by the

proceedings after judgnent1
(8)

Other fees in aid of execution1

Section 15.
A writ

Execution.

of execution nay issue as in civil actions a<Jainst any and

all of the judgment debtor• s property not exempt.

($1.50) is charged for issuance of the writ.

Fifty Cents

exemption may be filed by the
rendered against

him or

c

judgroont debtor

her and

(10) days frau the c:hte of

the clerk.

A fee of

cne· Dollar

A Claim for

upon judgment being

such judg:nent debtor shall have ten

judgment to return such exemption form to

Procedure for a

writ of execution is folm:l in section 33

belCM.

Section 16.
A.

Aps:eal.

1be judg:nent of the Snall Claims Court is comlusive and final

- upon the plaintiff and he may not aR,Jeal it.

however, when en adverse

A plaintiff

~

judgoont is rendered against him as

appeal,

a cross-

defendant on a claim of the defendant.
B.

If the defemant is dissatisfied, he nay, within

days after the chte of entcy
Court.

judgment, appeal to the Tribal

'lhe Tribal Court will not review the Small Claims proceedings,

but will try the
by counsel on

c.

of the

twenty (20)

'lbe

case anew.

Each i:arty is entitled to be rei:resented

ap~al.

Ap~llant

nust i:aY, for filing the i:apers in Tribal Court,

the same fee is charged and collected for filing a civil claim in the

(

Tribal Court.
D.

If judgnent

is ren:lered

against the deferdant in the Tribal

Court, he mst pay,· in addition to the judgm;mt, an attomey•s fee to
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(
the

Ill--·~iff

in the sl.11l of Fifteen Dollars

costs as my be ordered.

($15.00), and all other

Process for the enforcement of such ju<.%Jnents

is issued wt of the Tribal Court.
'lbe decision of the Tribal Court

E.

Claims judgment is final.

F.

A Tribal

Judge

on an appeal fran a Small

N:> further appeal or reviet is allowed.

who

has

pcesided

over

a

Small Claims

proceeding, may not preside over an appeal fran. such pcoceeding in the
Tr!~

Court.

Security to be posted by appellant.

Section 17.
A.

defendant decides to appeal the decision of the &lall

When a

Claims Court he Jlllst deposit sane fom

of

security

equal

to the

judgment rendered against him in the Qnall Claims Court pcooeeding plus

(

certain oosts including the Fifteen Dollar ($15.00)

attom~

fee.

!his

security 1D'fi be either in the fom of a cash deix>sit or may take the
• fom of a written guarantee of certain sureties that in the event the
judgment is ui:fiel.d against
pay the

the appellant,

and the appellant does not

judgnent within thirty (30) days of the apt:eal, that the.f will

be responsible

the appeal.

for payment

·'lhis

type of

of the

judgnent and all costs involved in

agreement is called an

appeal" an:J Jtllst contain an affidavit
stating his name, his

or declaration

residen=e address,

within the Blackfeet Reservation

"umertaking on
of the surety

if any, and that he resides

and is worth the Slln of the judgnent

plus costs over and above all his just debts and liabilities exclusive
of property exempt f ran execution.

(

9Ibe

W1dertaking

must contain

further, the

pranise that if the judgnent of the Small Claims Court is

affirmed, in

whole or

in put,

or if the appeal fran the judgm?nt of

the Small Claims Court is dismissed, and the appellant does not pay the

169

(
judgnent and costs

wh.u~a

anount may be entered,

thirty (3) days thereafter, judgnent for such

on motion of the respoment and in his favor,

aqainst the surety, tCXJether with interest due, oosts on appeal and the
Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) attorney fee.

a. 'lbere

may be more then one surety on an wxlertaJdng on appeal

and notice by mail

of the filing of

either the undertaking or

the api:eal. an1 of the filing of

the cash deposit mst be given forthwith to

all {arties by the clerk.

c.

'!be filing of the undertaking or the deposit of cash stays and

stops all proceedings in the enforcenent of the judgnent in the Small
Claims Ca.trt.
D.

(

Hhen a

oofemant files

his motion of appeal and app?al bom

after issuance of a writ of execution, the case should be iresented to
the judge for an order directing the officer to stay p:'oceedings on the
- writ, to release 81tf property leviec! upon, and to retum the writ to
~e

the clerk for filing.

clerk shoald p:'epire, certify, and give to

the defendant a OOP.f of the order for deliveiy to the officer.
E.

If it appears to the oourt that the app!llant does not have

the money to make a deposit or the nems to secure the proper sureties,

but nevertheless bas a meritorious claim for appeal,

and it further

appearing to

the court that substantial

denying such

appeal, the court nay order the appeal to proceed to the

Tribal Court

upon a

resp:>ndent, that

written agreenent

injustice will be done by

between the appellant and the

in the ·event the appeal is disnissed or the judgnent

of the Small Claims Court is u{beld in whole or
appellant agrees to

p;ty

costs of the api:eal,

in p:irt,

that the

the resp:>ndent the crnount of the judgnent1 plus
pl.us the Fifteen Dollars

($15 .OO) attomey fee
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(
days after the

finaJ. decision on the

ap~al,

within t:wenty

(2)

further, that

in the event the api;:ellant defaults on this agreenent,

and

his proi:erty will be slbject to execution without benefit of the claim
of exemption.

'Ibis

agreenent shall

be witnesood by the judge of the

Snall Claims Court.

Se9tion 18.

Appoinbnent

of

Guardian

M

Liten for minor or

incanpetent.

•
A Glardian ad litan mst be appointed by the Court when:

A.

(1)

'lhe plaintiff or defendant in the Snall Claims action is

aminor a00 is not represented by a general guardian Nny

~rson

under

eighteen (18) years of age is a minor;
(2)

(

the plaintiff or mfendant

is an insane or incanpetent

i;:erson, and is not represented by a general guardian.
A guardian ad litem may be app>intecl in any case when it is deaned
.. by the court in whidl the action or ixoceeding is prosecuted, expedient

.

to represent the minor,
action or

insane or

inoanpetent person in whidl

IXoceedin3 even though he may

already have a

the

general

9Uardian.
B.

When the plaintiff is a minor under fourteen (14) years of age .

appointnent of a guardian ad liten to represent him in a Small Claims
Court action may be made upon

the application of a pirent or other

relative, or of a friend or of another puty to the action.

c.

When the plaintiff is

older, appointnent of a

a minor

fourteen (14) years of age or

guardian ad litan to re!X'esent him in a Small

Claims Court action may be nade up:>n his own application.

(_

D.

Mien the defendant in a Small Claims Court action is a minor

and neither

the defen'lant,

if he

is fourteen

(14) years of age or

(
older, nor

the parents,

guardian or

other

interescea person make

application to have a guardian ad liten app:>inted for such minor within
ten (10)

days after

application for

service upon him of the Declaration and Order,

app:>intJnent of a g.Jardian ad liten may by the Court on

its own notion.
E.

insane or incanpetent person

When an

Claims action,
ad liten

is a puty to a Snall

he 111Jst aPi:ear by his general guardian or by a guardian

app:>inted by the court.

Application for app:>inbnent of a

guardian ad litem to rep:esent such person may be made by a relative or
friend, or by another puty to the action, or by the court. on its
m::>tion.

c

for a p1rty to a Suall Claims Court Action, to

In order

urder this

CM11
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section there nust have been an adjudication in a court of

canpetent jurisdiction
inocmpetent.

that

the

person

is

in fact

insane or

If there has been no such judicial deteonination of this

· fact, the action mst be stayed fran arq further pcoceedings until such
tine as this judicial detemination is made.
F.

For puq::oses of this section, the

refers to a
incaui:etent

term "guardian ad liten•

person appointed to represent
person

only for

the minor,

the Snall Claims Court

insane or
proceeding,

including any suwtemental iroceedings taken after judgnent, and for no

other puqx:>se and said guardianship teaninates autooatically at the
final cooolusions of such proceedings.
Section 19.

Request to iroceed without cost.

When plaintiff desires to cornmeooe a

states that he is
Chapter for
Court to

unable to pay the

Small

Cla~

action, and

fees p:escribed by law in this

the filing of the action, he may

proceed without costs, by filing a

r~uest

an order frau the

"Declaration to Proceed

(
'Ibis

without costs•.

fonn should oontain infoanation that he is the

plaintiff, that he is without fuoos or asrets to pty the filing fee,
that he has a
proceed with

good and meritorious claim,

his claim because of

that if not

allowed

to

failure to pty the re:iuired fee he

will be denied the opportunity to secure artf .remedy of relief, and that
if he recovers the judg.nent sooght including costs of the action, that
he will pay the filing fee to the Court.
'!be court,

upon reading the application, may give its apix=oval to

the plaintiff's request and the required filing fee may be waived, but
in no event shall
registered mail

the fee

be

waived;

Declaration and Order

(

(2)

.

.

re:juired by the clerk for
instead the plaintiff nust

comm:m:~ing

service by
serve the

the action under Section 10 A(l) or

of this Chapter.
section 20.

Seivice of Declaration and Order by Certified or

Registered Mail.
A.

When service

of the

registered or certified mail,

Declaration and Order is being made by
the addresses may be the defendant, or

any p!rson authorized to receive service on behalf of the deferdant.
B.

When the . plaintiff requests

service of the Declaration and

order by registered or certified mail, the clerk shall;
(1)

collect a fee of cne dollar Fifty Cents ($1.50) for each

deferrlant on whom service by registered or certified wail is re:juested,
and issue a receipt to the plaintiff;

(2)

(

prep3.re return

receii.:t card,

entering the

case nunber

and mte of hearing thereof;

(3)

nail OOP.z'

of Declaration and Order to the deferrlant or

defendants, re:iuesting a return receipt frau addressee only1
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(
(4)

attach to the original

Declaration and Order, the U.S.

Post Office receipt for the registered or certified letter;
(5)

enter in the Register

of Snall Claims Action, the date

the registered or certified letter was mailed;
(6)

up:>n receipt of return

the addressee

in the Register and

card, enter

file the

date of receip: by

return card in the case

file.
Section 21.
A.

&lbpoenas.

Subp:>em.

A witness may be n:quirl:rl to atten:l a Small Claims

proceeding by service up:>n him of a stbpoera.

Subpoeras may be issued

in blank by the Clerk an:l filled out by the i:arty wishing to use the
same.

(

A slt>poena is served by exhibiting the original and delivering a

<X>P.f thereof

to the witness i;ersonally.

'lhe ·subpoena may be served by

art:/ person, including the pirties to the action, i;x:oviding he or she is

eighteen (18) years of age or older.
shall be filed with the Clerk.
after being

teturn of SeIVice of the subp:>ena

If the witness fails to appear in Court .

served with a subp:>Ema the Court may issue a bench warrant

for his arrest.
B.

Subpoem, peace officers.

the M.?ntana Highway Patrol,

Arq member

of the Tribal Police,

Sleriff, Marshall or city or federal law

enforcerrent agencies who is obligated by subpoena to attend a session
of

the Small Claims Court as

a

witness

regarding· an event or

transaction which he has i;erceived or investigated in the course of his
duties,

shall

traveling

(

receive his salary or compensation and

in:urred by him in canplying with

agreanent made between the Blackfeet Tri.be
enforcem?nt agencies.

In

tum,

the

i:arty

such
and

reasomble

subp:>ena up:>n

the various law

at wh:>se

r8lUest such

c
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slbpoena is issued must reintx.Jrse the anployi.ng agen:y in the a:nount of
such salacy and traveling expense for the time such officer is absent
fran his official duties,

unless such

officer is off duty.

F.ach

enploying ageroy shall slbmit to the court a cost schedule in can{Xlting
the amount

required.

'lhe euploying agency may

re:eii:t of

the stbpoena

by the

officer., but

r~uire

in no

a deposit upon ·

event may

this

dep:>sit exceed the s1.1t1 of Forty Five Dc>llars ($45.00).
When the i;arty

·- cir-

r~uests

such a stbpoena, the Clerk shall:

collect the deposit, if

so

r~uested

. by the employing

law enforcement ageroy and place such deposit in the safe of the Tribal
court narked separately under "Small Claim-civil trust•;
(2)

(

prepue the stbpoena,

naming the officer,

the law

am

its address, and the

time and place at which the officer is to api:ear.

'!he Clerk shall also

enforcerent .agency by which he is employed

endorse up:>n the subpoena the ciraow:it and receii:t nunber of
(3)

deposit;

sign and seal the original S1bpoena and deliver both the

original and the
(4)

aru

COP.{

to the requesting plrty for service1

instruct the

served either upon the
superior, except

r~uesting {Brty

officer

that the st:bpoem nay be

personally,

that the officer is

not

or upon his

immediate

entitled to witness and

mileage fees 1
(5)
and fact

enter in

of the

the Register

issuances of

appearance1 the ra.me of

the subpoena 1

the officer1

enforcerent agency by which he is

(

nunber of

any deposit,

the depositor1

of Sna.11 Claims Action the date

if any,

the time

and place

for

the name and address of the law

employed; the amount and receipt

to;ether with the name and address of
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(
(6)

upon atterrlance of the officer as a witness, forward the

deposit to the re:iuesting law enforcement agen::y.
'lbe
of the

c.

pe~e

officer stbpoena may be shown as costs at the discretion

ju~1

Slbooena Duces Tecun.

to bring {ilysical

wide~

If i:arty to the action wishes a witness

to the trial, such as books, docunents, or

other things under his control, a subpoena duces tecun should be issued
and served on the witness.
application of

the

'Ibis stbpoena is issued by the Clerk upon

r~esting

i:arty and by the filing of an affidavit

or declaration sh<Ming good cause for the production of the matters and
things described to be

pr:oduced, setting forth in

materiality to the issues involved in the case.

(

is served in the
that a COi?/ of

full

detail ·the

A stbpoena duoes tecun

same manner as set out above for a subpoena, except
the affidavit or declaration nust be served together

with the subpoena on the witness and the original nust be filed with
the court prior to the tine appearance.
D. Witness beyond 150 miles.

A witness,

including a

peace

officer sltlpoemed pirsuant to Section 21 E above, is not obligated to
attend as a witness before the Small Claims Court if he resides more
than one h.toored fifty
except1 that a rnenber
to atterrl at a

(150) miles

fran the Blackfeet Reservation,

of the M:>ntana Highway Patrol may be subpoenaed

distance greater than one hun::Jred fifty (150) miles if

the i:art at whose re.'.luest the subpoena is issued, reinbursed the State
of funtana for the actual necessary and reasonable travelling expenses
upon

(

r~uest

of the funtana Highway Patrol.

'lhe effective limitation

set above is not applicable where a subpoena duces tect.m is duly issued
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Section 22.
If,

Continuances.

after setvice of

prescribed time

~riod,

the Declaration and Order within the

either

the plaintiff or &ferdant rEquests a

continuance, the rEquesting pirty nust either:
A.

File with

the Clerk a written stipulation signed by both

p:trties, plaintiff and deferx3ant, agreeing to a ne.w date of trial that
conforms with the Court's calen<hr; or
B.

Ap~ar

in court ex-pirte,

prior to the original trial mte,

and made a J'IX)tion for continuance; or

c.

Api:ear in court on the date

of the trial.

and

rEquest a

continuance.
If the motion is granted, the Clerk shall give written notice of

(

the continuance to all other parties.
Section 23.
A.

Off Calendar cases.

If a defendant has not been served, the Clerk mall:

(1)

inform the plaintiff that bis action will go off calemar

autamtically upon the non-appearance of the pirties;
(2)
(3)
jud~

place the case file with the other unsetved actions;
if neither i:nrt.y appears at the

trial, so infotm the

and the judge iri turn will order the action off calemar.
B.

If the defendant has been served, and the plaintiff requests

that his action be placed off calemar, the Clerk shall:
(l)
will be

inform the plaintiff that a memorardllU of his request

placed on the case. file for attention of the judge and that if

the defendant app?ars, the

(

judge may

defendant or disniss the action;

either give judgrcent for

the
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(
(2)

before the

trial, enter

on

the case

or

calerrlar a

nenoraridun of the plaintiff's rSluest.

c.

If the defemant has been setved and has filed a claim of the

defendant against

the plaintiff and thereafter the plaintiff re:iuests

that ·his action be

dianissed, or be placed off calemhr,

the Clerk

shall:
(l)

infocn the plaintiff that

the defemant is not deprived

right of action on his claim and that if defendant api;ears and

of his

the plaintiff cbes not,

the judge may give judg:nent for the deferoant

and against the plaintiff on the defendant's claim:
(2)

before the trial, call

plaintiff's re:;{Uest and the

(

the judge• s

attention to the

fact that the defendant has filed a claim

against the plaintiff.
Section 2.f.

When the plaintiff desires to disniss an action prior to trial

A.

and a

Disnissals.

claim of

defendant has not been filed, the plaintiff mcfi file a

written re:iuest
a claim,

for entty of disnissal.

a voluntaz:y

dianissal by

defemant consents thereto

Where the defemant has filed

the plaintiff is barred unless the

in writing,

or

sim.tl.taleously

files a

dianissal on his claim.
B.
than a

If i:rior

to trial,

disnissal that

note such

notice in

the plaintiff gives written notice other

the claim has been
the case

file and

satisfied, the Clerk shall

the Court

mall disniss the

action at the date set for hearing of said action.
Section 25.
A.

Mien a

Tran sfer of Snall Claims Action to Tribal Court.
defendant is a Small Claim action has a claim against

the plaintiff for an

-mount <Ner the naxinuu juriooiction of a nature
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(
A.

When a

the plaintiff

deferrlant is a Small Claim action has a claim Ci9ainst
for an amount over the maxi.nun jurisdiction of a nature

which would be the stbject of a cross-canpl.aint,

the Small Claims

action may be tried together with a civil action a filed by deferxlant
against plaintiff

in the Tribal Court.

After the defendant has filed

action in the Tribal Court, the nust file with the Clerk of

the civil

Court a

Snall Claims

setting forth

CX>P.{ of

the civil

canpl.aint and a Declaration

the facts of the canmarx:ement of such action.

defendant Ill.1st

nte

also serve up:>n the plaintiff at or before the mte set

for trial of the Small Claims action, a

COP.{

of the declartion together

with the surm:ms and a CX>P.{ of the civil canplaint filed in Tribal

Court.

c

B.

Upon the

filing of such a

declaration a00 CX>W of the civil

canpl.aint, the Clerk shall 1
(l)

collect and

issue

receipt

for Qle Dollar

($1.00)

transnittal fee fran defendant1
(2)

enter in the register of action,

the filing of the

declaration, oopy of the civil canpl.aint filed in Tribal Court, and the
deposit of fees1
(3)

file the declaration and

COP.{

of the civil ocxnpl.aint and

suraoons in the case file.

c.

Cb the date set for trial, the

will order

the Small Claims Action

jud~

of the Small Claims Court

transferred to the Tribal Court,

provided that on or before said date, the deferrlant has served upon the
plaintiff a

(

COP.f

of

the Declaration together

of the civil oompl.aint

in Tribal

Court, and

with surcrnons and a

COP.{

has filed proof of such

service, or plaintiff does acknowledge such service in

o~n

Court.
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Section 26.

Amerduents of Declaration.

'!be Court may, at the time of the Trial or at any time prior to
trial, on rootion of the plaintiff or by
allow the

stipulation of the pirties,

plaintiff to amerxi his Declaration by adding the name of any

na' i:arty,

by disnissing

correcting a

his claims

against arq pirty named,

mistake in the name of

anr

p;irty.

or by

A continuance may be

granted by the Court when service of the Declaration and Order upon new
parties is necessacy.
Section 27.
A.

At the

shall record

c

Recording JX'oceedings in Court.

time of hearing on

a Snall

Claims action, the Clerk

in the register of actions minutes of the hearing which

shall include1

(1)

the date of the pcoceeding;

(2)

the i:arties p:esent 1

(3)

if the

case

is

ordered

slbmitted,

the order of

sutmission1
the decision of

(4)

p;irties in

whose favor

against whan
costs, arq

the Judge,

the judgrrent

the judgnent is given,

including the pirty or

is given,

the plrty or. i;arties

the crnount of the judgnent

am

order for payneit of the judgnent in instal.l.nents, or other

order affecting

the execution of the

judg:nent and the name of the

presiding judge.
B.

It is

witnesses sworn,
claims trials,

(

not necessary that the minutes in the register show the
or exhibits pcesented but not retained, in the snall
since an apreal fran the snall claims judgnent results

in a trial de novo in the Tribal Court.
Section 28.

N;>tice of entrY of judgnent.
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(
The Clerk

shall prepare and mail or delivecy to each

a notice

pirties to a Small Claims action,
therein, showing

of

the

of the judgnent remered

the date of the jud<}llent, the nunber and title of the

action, the name of the pirty or p;trties in whose favor the jud<}nent is
given, the amount of

the judgirent and costs, the terms and conditions

for piyrnent of judgnent,

'llle Clerk also enters the infornation as to the judgnent

the judgnent.
in the

register of actions and

judgnent so

If, after
within the

this acts as a

judgnent for

ecdl

given~

Section 29.

(

if any, and aey order affecting execution of

Default Judqnent.
service of the Declaration and Order on the defemant

trescribed time period, and the cate for trial having been

set, the deferdant fails

to appear at the app::>inted time and place,

witlx>ut arq excuse or notification to the Court, the plaintiff will be
. given a

default judgnent against the defemant.

the default
notice of

of the defendant in the register

the default

judg:nent to

that no default judgnent may be
Claims actipn

until

'lbe Clerk shall enter

am

shall deliver or mail

the deferX!ant.

Provided however,

taken against a defendant in a Snall

the plaintiff has

filed with the Clerk a

Declaration or Affidavit of Non-Militai:y Service

showing

that the

deferrlant is not in the Militacy Service of United States, pirsuant to
the terms of the Soldiers and sailors Civil

Relief Act of 1940, as

amerrled and found in the United States Code.
Section 30.
A.

(

Satisfaction of Judqoont.

'lbe Clerk nust enter in the register .of Small Claims action, a

satisfaction of judgnent whenever:
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(
a memorandun or notice of judg:nent is filed

(1)

together

with a letter signed by the judgnent ackn<Mledginq piyment of

the

judg:nent in full or1
(2)

a writ of execution is returned fully satisfied, or1

(3)

an ackncwle::lgeoont

of satisfaction is filed,

recitin;

plyrnent of the judgnent in full, or acceptance by the judg:nent cre::litor

of any lessor sun in full

satisfaction thereof.

such a satisfaction

must be an original docunent, signed by the judg:nent creditor

and

acknowledged before a notary public or the Clerk of the Court; or
(4)

the judgnent creditor emorses up:m the face of, or in

the register

of actions, an acknwle::lgeoont that the judgaent has been

satisf ied1 or
(5)

(

ordere::l to do so by .the Court.

Section 31.
A.

Disnissal of an aJ)fealr or abandorment of am;eal.

If the appellant fails to bring the appeal to trial within one

year after his request for an appeal is made to the Snail Claims Court,
and the appeal is

dismissed by

the Tribal Court,

records, including

the cash dep:>sit on

~al,

all p;ipers and

if P>stedr

will be

refunded by the Tribal Court to the Small Claims Court fran which the
appeal was taken, an thereafter, the Small Claims Court shall have
jurisdiction of the case,
the judgirent,
records on

including all proceedings in enforcement of

as if no appeal

ap~ar and

COP.{

of

had been taken.

Upon receipt of the

the Tribal Court Order disnissinq the

appeal, the Clerk shall:
(1)

(

enter in the register of actions, each doctment returned

by the Tribal Court,

the order

of disnissal

of the appeal, and the

ranittance of the cash bond on appeal, if posted;
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(
give notice

(2)

to the

p:uties that

the Tribal Court has

disnissed the appeal; that all records and pipers on
the cash deposit on api=eal, if

posted have

a~al

including

been returned, said cash

deposit on appeal will be applied in satisfaction of the jud9neJlt, and
the balance if any, refunded to the appel.lan_t;
if a cash

(3)

of either

booo

on appeal is on deposit, up:>n application

i:arty, irep;lre an order

booo,

disburse the cash

and show

for

disbursem:mt of cash bond,

satisfaction of the judgnent in the

register.
B.

'lbe appellant may also aban:lon his appeal ixior to transuittal

to the Tribal Court of the

record on

enter the abandonnent in the r93ister

(

appeal, if arq, unless there is

api:eal.

~e

Clerk

mall

then

and retum the cash bond on

a m::>tion by either· iarty to use such

booo to satisfy the Small Claims judg:nent.

section 32.
A.

Proceedings against sureties following apmal.

By teens

sureties, such

of the \lOOertaking or

surety on the

a~al

becanes liable to the judgnent

the amount of the judgoent entered if up:>n aPI2al. to the

creditor for
Tribal court,

said judgnent is affioood,

When an appealed

judgnent is af fimied,

enforcenent, including m:>tions for
handled in

agreanent by the surety or

the Tribal Court.

all

i:coceedings for

judgmmt against

When an

are returned and jurisdiction for

or the app:!al is disnissed.

a~al

the surety,

its
are

is disnissed, all p;lpers

enforcenent

of

the judgnent

is

restored to the Small Claims Court.
B.

If the

disnissal of

judgnent renains unplid for thirty (30) days following

an appeal.

the plaintiff may move the court for an order

giving judgnent against the surety in the anount of the judgnent, for
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(

interest thereon fran the date of its entz:y, for costs on appeal, and
for attorney's fees of Fifteen Dollars

($15.00).

If the plaintiff

elects to i::coceed against the surety pirsuant to the foregoing, the
Clerk shall:
inform the judgnent creditor that he nust file at least

(1)

te.n (10)

days before

the date

set for hearing, a m:>tion for judgmmt

against the surety;
instruct the judg:nent creditor

(2)

rootion in one (1)

to seIVe a

COP.{

of the

abo\re uron each surety at least ten (10) days p:ior

to the date set for hearing.
Judgnents against sureties are enforced in the same manner as for
other judgaents in the Snall Claims Court.

(

Section 33.
A.

traien a

Writs of Execution-i:cocedure.
Snall Claims

judgnent has not been paid or othetwise

. satisfied, the judg:nent creditor

is entitled, after entty of judgnent

and within ten (10) years thereafter, excluding arr,t period during trdlich

execution is

~ed

or enjoined, to a writ of execution giving to the

Tribal Po:!.ice on the Blackfeet Reservation,
the judgnent out of
debtor.

the i:ersonal or real

the authority to satisfy
p:op!rty of the judgaent
jud~t

A writ of execution may not be issued until

entered in the

register of Small claims actions,

and

has been

until the

expiration of any stay of execution which may have been granted.
writ of

An~

execution may be issued only when all prior writs of execution

have been retumed and filed.
B.

If the Judgnent or

the order prescribes the i:eyment of the
~

issue only upon the

filing of a declaration by the judgnent creditor:

showing that the

judgnent in

instal.lJrents, a writ of execution
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.

judgnent debtor
any put

is in default on the installment p;t.yrnents, and noting

of the

judg:nent that has been satisfied up to the time of

default.

c.

A new

writ of

writs of execution have

execution

may

be issued

only when all pcior

been returned and filed.

o. 'lbe juC19nent creditor may claim interest accruing after entty
o~

judgnent by filing with the Clerk, at the time of his re:iuest for

issuance of the writ execution, a declaration or affidavit specifying
the amount of such interest.

In the

event the amount of

interest

claimed exceed seven percent (7i) per year.
E.

Upon request

for issuance of the writ of execution, the Clerk

shall:

(

(1)

...-----

make certain there are no outstanding writs of execution

on the judgnent7
(2)

prepare the writ of execution in an original and as many

oopies as are required by the Tribal Police, attaching to said writ any
judgnent debtor• s
and a

list of

claim of exemption as aPtxoved by the Court, if any,

properly of the judgnent debtor, not exempt, which the

· judg:nent creditor bas prepared and which he believes can be levied
up:>n1
(3)
the attadled

instruct the judg:nent creditor
iapers as

to give the writ, with

stated in two (2) above to the Tribal <llief or

Police for action1
E.

After action has been taken upon the writ of execution the

<llief of Police shall

(

writ whether

return the writ to .the Clerk, noting up:>n the

it has been wholly unsatisfied, pirtially satisfied or
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(
wholly

satisfied

and noting

the

anount,

if any,

obtained such

satisfaction.
§ection 34.

Writs of Execution-duty of Tribal Police.

Upon receip: of a writ of

A.

execution in the for:m prescribed

aboVe in section 33E(2), the Tribal Oiief of Police or a Tr·ibal Officer

assigned by him, shall proceed to searC?h for the described non-exemp:
property of

the judgnent debtor.

money, such

as wages,

I f the

bank account,

property is in the for:m or

or money

in any other form, he

shall take said money, issue a receipt to the holder thereof, together
with a

OOP.{

of the writ of execution, and hold money until he notifies

the judgment creditor to pickit up.
personal or

(

officer

I f the property is in the fom of

real property other than rooney as set a.it above,

mall

take the

the

property into his J,X>ssession and hold until he

has oompl.ied with a procedure for sale.

A receip: shall be issued to

. the holder together with a <X>P.z' of the writ of execution•
Sale of

B.

Police may hold

property, personal
artf

real or

not exempt, for sale and apply
of the

Order building

th~

shall be

for safekeeping

.Tribal Chief

of

pr:oceeds of the sale to satisfaction

within the Blackfeet Reservation

Arq

such property, if

transJ,X>rte:i to the Tribal Law and

until the

Police shall then cause a notice

seized p.irsuant

.

~e

personal property f the judgnent debtor,

writ of execution in his l,X)ssession.

cap;!ble of being moved,

(.

and real.

tine of sale.

'lhe Olief of

to be posted in three pblic places
stating that

the property has been

to a writ of execution in satisfaction of a judgnent,

naming the p:irties to the judgroont: a full description of the property,
the tine and place of sale1 that the highest bid will be taken, unless
such bid

is less than the current

cast

of the sale and art/ outstanding

•
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balance cwed up:>n sudl

proi:erty.

'Ille sale nust be a {Xblic sale, and

any i:civate or secret sale is herEby forbidden.

'!he sale llllst be held

not less than ten (10) days after postinq of the notice set out above,
not nx>re

than thirty

(30) days after posting of such notice and shall

be in .a p.lblic place on the Blackfeet Reservation a.00 shall remain oi:en

fran the lx>urs of 8:00 AIM to 5:00 P/M.

Bids may be accepted either in

writing or by oral as a binding offer the same as if it had been put in
writinq.

Upon receip:

of the highest bid which qualifies umer this

Section, the Olief of Police shall
and such bidder up:>n

bid to

notice ther_eof, shall i;.e.y cner the amount of his

the Chief of Police am receive the property.

is such

c·

infonn the i:erson making such bid

If the property

that mst be transferred throuqh an agent of either the State,

Tribal or Federal goverrments, the Chief of Police shall then cause any
i;roceeds fran

the sale to be i;.e.id on any outstandinq balance CMinq to

arq creditor by the judgnent· debtor, then apply the remai.niD;J proceeds
to the oost of the sale as itenized by the Olief of Police, then

·i;ay

to

the judgment creditor the remainder, of the sun up to the total oost of
the judg:nent.

If

the re:nainder of the proceeds frau the sale after

deduction of outstanding balance owed to creditors a.00 costs of the
sale do

not EqUal

give arq sllU then

the

total anount of the judg:nent, the Olief shall

remaininq to

payment on the judg:nent.

the

If the

judgnent,
SI.Ill

after

creditor

in i:artial

all deduction are nade

exceeds the total amount of the judgirent, the <llief of Police shall
give the

ianaininq balance

to the judg:nent debtor.

the judgirent creditor to ascertain whether

.

It is the duty of

there is arr/ proi:erty so

seized for sale under this section and to so infonn the Tribal Olief of
Police.
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c.

'!he judgnent

canmen:ement of

debtor

has

the right at any

the sale of his proi:erty as set forth above, to redem

said proi:erty by i:aying

to the Chief of Police the total

judgnent together with any oosts asresood thereon by
Police for the setting of the sale.
Police shall
notify the

time before

release the

jud~t

pro~rty

creditor

Upon

S\lU

of the

the Chief of

such redemption, the Olief of

to the judguent debtor and

shall

of the judgroont money so held. nie Chief

of Police shall then reblm the writ of execution to the Clerk of Court
with the total satisfaction noted thereon.
D.

When the Chief of Police receives a writ of execution listing

certain money of the judgnent debtor held thr009h the ·Agency Office of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs and stbject to execution under <llapter 21

(

sections, of this Code in the name of the judgnent debtor either in an
Individual Wian Money acoount or otherwise, the <llief of Police shall
p:esent the writ of execution to the SJperintenOOllt of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs on the Blackfeet Indian Resei:vation for release of sudl
funds.

Section 35. Writs of Execution-time limit.
No writ

of execution issued under section 33 or 34 above mall be

valid for more than
Clerk of Court.

three (3) months fran the <hte of issuance by the

If the <llief of Police is unable to act up:>n a writ of

execution given to him within this three (3)

month

~riod,

he must

return the writ to the Clerk of Court as unsatisfied.
Section 36.
An

Abstract of Judgment.

abstract of judgnent

recorded judgroont.

~t may

is a brief transcriJ,X: of esrentials of a

be issued fran the Small Claims court if no

api:eal has been taken by the defemant and if the record does not show
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i:ayment of

the judgnent according to the teens and corxiitions impoSed

by the Court.

Section 37.
When a

Procedure for claim for exemption.

judg:nent debtor desires to claim exemption for all or put

of his earnings, he rust file with
exemption, together with a

COP.{

the Clerk of Declaration of

thereof, alleging;

(1)

that earnings levied upon are exempt to a certain sun;

(2)

specifying the stbsection or

stbsections under section

39 belc:M relied up:>n for his exemption:

(3)

stating all necessa.cy facts to suppxt his claim:

(4)

giving his

pmnitting

service

counteraffavit,

by

am

name

of

mail

address

any

or counter-declaration,

for

the puqose of

affidavit,

declaration,

or artf notice of hearing

thereon.
Upon the filing of an affidavit or declaration of exemption the
Clerk mall

serve such notice of

exemption on the judgment creditor

with instructions that the jud<}nent creditor may contest any claim of
exemption JMde

in such notice.

'!he Clerk mall further 6et a hearing

on the claim of exemption, not less than five (5) days after service of
the notice to the judgnent creditor,
filed a

counter-affidavit or

the judgment creditor has not

otherwise contested the claim of

exemption, the Court shall allOil the claim except that certain amounts
may be either raised or lc:Mered in accordance with section 39 belOil or
the Court's discretion.
Section 38.
'l'o contest

Counter-affidavit to claim of execution.
a Claim of Exemption, the judgnent creditor must file

with the Clerk, within five (5)

days after

service of the Clerks
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notice, a

counter-affidavit alleging

that the anounts claimed in the

Exemption are not exempt.

Claim of

Upon

receiving sucil

oounter-

affidavit, the Clerk shall set the matter for hearing within five (5)
days thereafter,

infonn the i:arties to the action of the hearing date,

an::1 after such hearing note the Claim of Exemption all.owed by the Court

Arr.I anount ordered by the Court to be included in the

inthe register.
judgzoont debtor• s
If the

Claim of Exemption shall

be exempt foon execution.

judg:nent debtor fails to file a Claim of Exemptions wxler these

provisions; any

property he claims may be

levied upon with the

exception of Section 39 A(8).
Section 39.
A.

(

All

therein, of

Exemptions.

pco~rty,

including franchises

the judgnent debtor, shall

or

rights or

be liable

interest

an execution,

to

except as i;rovided in this Section, or elsewhere in this Code. If
selected

am reserved by the judgnent debtor through

Exemption before execution thereon,

the following

his

Claim of

~o{X!rty

the

of

judgnent debtor shall be exempt f ran execution upon order of the Court,
upon either a hearing up>n the affidavit and oounter-affidavit filed by
the judgzoont debtor an::1 creditor or upon

failure of

creditor to contest judgaent debtor• s claim.

the

judgnent

llllis iroi:erty

mall

consist of the following:
(1)

books, pictures,

musical instrunents,

to the value of

Seventy Five dollars ($75.00)J
(2)

necessacy wearing api:arel to

Dollars ($100 .00) ,

and if

any judgmant

the value of <Xle Hundred

debtor is a householder, for

each member of his family to the value of llllirty Dollars ($30. 00) 1
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(3)

tools, implements, api:aratus, tean, hamess, or libraty,

necessary to enable
occui:ation or

the judgnent debtor

to carey on the trade,

pcofession by which he habitually eams his living, to

the value of Six HwXlred Dollars ($600.00), and sufficient quantity of
food to

support such

team, if any, for

nteam" here does not include more thoo a
(4)
($350.00)

~

d~s.

('lhe word

of horses or mules);

one vehicle to the value of 'lhree Hundred Fifty Dollars

but

the total exemption claimed and allcwed by

subsection taken together with
Six Hundred

sixty (60)

Dollars ($600.00).

includes an autanobile, truck,

this

subsection (3) above, shall not exceed
(As

used here the word "vehicle"

trailer, truck

aixI trailer

or

other

motor vehicle and does not include aI'rf type of motor bike, motorcycle,

(

or snai.mobile);
(5)

danestic animlls and poultcy kept for family use to the

total value of 'lhree Hundred Dollars ($300.00) and food sufficient to
supp:>rt such animtls and poultcy for
(6)

sixtY. (60) days1

hoosehold goods to the total

Dollars ($400.00)

value of Four Hundred

if amed by the householder, and in actual use, or.

kep:: for use by and for

his fanily or when

bein;J moved

fran one

habitation to another including .furniture, one radio, one television
set

am

utensils plus

necessuy for

prmision actually

the supp:>rt of a

provided for family use and

householder and. family for sixty (60)

days and also 60 days supply of fuel;
(7)

all

pro~rty

of the Tribe, or

any govemment agen::y,

including the state of Montana, City of Browning, and United States, or

(_

any other pblic or nuniciptl corporation of like c:haracter;
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(8)

sixty five

p!rcent (65\)

enployment wages per week
under this Section for

of take-heme

piy

eamed as

except that judgnent debtor is still liable

any order of the Court for

sui:p:>rt of

any

person, any bankrui;t:cy order or order for State or federal tax, and any
salaz:y, wages, credits or other property in possession of. under control
of the Tribe, city, federal goveaunent or school district is stbject to
execution with

this subsection applying to

nanner and with the same effect as like
...

-

.-=--.. ·- ...

..

...

........

exemptions ln

pro~rty

the

sane

held by individuals;

..

~

·· · ·--·· · (9 > a mbile bane that ls· the actual

aOOaeof ancrocarpiea 1JY

the judgnent debtor and his family wen sudl mobile bcxne is occupied as
their sole

resioonce a00 no other hanestead exemption is claimed up to

the value of 'three 'lbousand Dollars

c

($3,000.00) a00 this exemption

shall not be impaired by teqx>raiy ranoval or absence with the
intention to reoccuw the mobile bane as a b::me for a period to exceed
six (6)

mcnths, nor by sale thereof up to $3 ,000 .OO with the intention

-

to i.xocure another mobile bane or h:mestead with the p:oceedings not to
exceed six (6) months;
(Amended by Ordinance No. 43, Blackfeet Tribe, -December 13, 1974deleted here fran the original SF.ction are the words •and the i;:coperty
U{X>D which mobile haJle is situatecr') •

(10)

a hanestead up to

the value

of seven 'lbousand Five

Hundred Dollars ($7 ,spo .00) provided that it is the actual aboOO of. and
occupied by

the cwner,

his spouse, rarent or child and such exemption

shall not be impaired by temporaty
intention to reoccuw the h:mestecd as
exceed six

(6) months,

nor by

removal or absence with

the

a bane for a period not to

sale thereof up to t;T ,500 .00 with the

intention to procure another mobile bane or b::xnestea:J with the ixoceeds
not to exceed six ( 6) months, except that a haise being purchased under
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any Blackfeet Housing Authority Progran cannot be levied up:>n until the
CMner

thereof has

received clear title to said bane and further that

the word "hanestead" as

used here

shall consist of a house or other

similar structure which the above described persons

OCCUI.?/•

(Amended by Ordinance No• .CJ, mackfeet Tribe, Decanber 13, 1974deleted here fr<lll the original Section are the words •am 160 acres or
1 block if in town or city irovided it Cbes not exceed the value of
$7,soo.oo• and added is the word •any• in stbstitution for "the- on
line.11 of original and •a house or other similar structure whidl the
above-described persons occuP.{") •
·
.......,_~,

~perty o.med.--~ai--

11) _. any real

·~.

Blackfeet Tribe,
boundaries of

when such

is fouoo within

the Blackfeet Reservation,

thereof can pcoduce to
docmentation proving

(

property

enrolleG--manber of the
the exterior

pcovided that the aimer

the Snall Claims Court correct

am

sufficient

that he or me is the true amer of said

pcoperty.
(AEmed by Ordinance No. C, mackfeet Tribe, Decenber 13, 1974.
·!lhis is a

B.

new addition) •
If the ixoperty selected or reserved by the jud911ent debtor

and appcO'led by order

of the

Court as exempt mall be adjudicated by

the Court to be of· such value in excess of

that allCMed by the

approi:riate subsection above. the officer making the levy shall proceed
to sell

such ixoi:erty,

and, out

of the ixoceeds of

such sale,

the

officer shall deduct costs of sale and shall pay to the judgnent debtor
the value declared to be exempt by any of the

an amount equivalent to
subsections above to the

value declared to be

exemtx: by aey of the

slbsections above and shall

apply the balance of the p:oceeds of sale

on the execution.

shall be made under such execution unless

No

the highest bid made
allowed plus costs of

sale

exceeds the api:rop:iate exemption clailood and
sale.

If no_ bid is received in excess of the
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the aplX'op:iate exemption value claimed by the

value allowed by

jud900nt debtor

and all<Med by the Court, the costs of the sale shall

be borne by the judgnent creditor and the iroi:erty shall be returned to

the judgnent debtor.

c.

If the

exemption under

event the

judgnent debtor does not file a claim of

subsection A above, all his property may be subject to

execution, except:
wages exemption umer stbsection A(8) above;

(l)

one rifle or shotgun

(2)

am one

debtor is 16 years of age or older and a

pistol if the judgm;mt
resident of the Blackfeet

Reservation;

(

(3)

pensions, including Social Security benefits;

(4)

welfare benefits;
any p>Ssession of Blackfeet CUltural tradition given by

(5)

ancestor or ceraooqy;
any real J.XO{:erty belonging to an enrolled nenber of the

(6)

Bla::kfeet Tribe,

when sudl . property is found within the exterior

boundaries of the Blackfeet Reservation.

('lhis sd>section amemed by Ordinance No. 43, Blackfeet Tribe,

neceooer 13,

Section 40.
A.

am

1974,

is an .addition hereto).

Costs Bill After Judgnent.

A judgnent creditor claiming costs consisting of itans made

after jud<}nent mst serve upon the adverse puty, either i:ersonally or
by mail,

and file

within six (6) months after such itan cost has been

incurred, and prior to

.(

memorandum of

a

•eost

the time of jud<JOOnt

sudl o::>sts and

disbur~ts.

is fully

satisfied,

a

Such rnetnoramuu is called

Bill After Judgnent•, and it rust be verified by each of the
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judgnent creditor,

stating that

to the best of his kncwledge and

belief, the itens listed are oorrect and that thf¥ have been SlJIUI'arily
or reasonably

incur red Jn the action.

dissatisfied with
(plus two

If

the judg:nent debtor

the oosts claimed, however,

(2) da;{S

within ten

(10)

is

days

of service is by mail, after the service of a OOP.f

of the oost bill after judgnent,
judgIOOilt was rendered.

file with

the court in which

the

Up:>n hearing such m::>tion, the Court will make

an order re:}uesting the oosts of dimursements
. .. .
.--- as clained as the
;:...

circumstances justify, allowing the same in whole or in p:irt,

or

disallcwJng the same.
E.

Art:t costs so aprcoved by the Court shall be included in any

execution issued upon the judgnErlt.

(

Section 41.
A.

l'hen a

Examination of Judgnent Debtor.

writ of execution against the property of a judgment

. debtor may iroperty be
has been issued or

issued, whether or not such writ of execution

issued and retumed unsatisfied,

am

wen the

resideooe or pl.ace of rosiness of the judgoent debtor is on the
Blackfeet Reservation, the jud<JIIellt creditor is entitled to an order of
the Court requiring such judgnent debtor to appear, at a tine and pl.ace
specified in the order,
However, a

and answer questions concerning his property.

judg:nent debtor nay not be re:Juired to api;ear and ana1er

more frEquently

than every

six (6)

months.

'lhe order of the Court

setting up such an examination is called "Order for Api;earance of
Judgnent Debtor•.
B.

'lhe Court nay issue a bercil warrant for

judgnent debtor

the arrest of the

if he fails to appear after being served with a court

order for App!arance of Judgnent Debtor.
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c.

At the hearing on the order, the Court may inquire as to any

proi:;erty the defemant oolds
execution.

that may be

8lbe judgnent debtor may

show to

slbject

to a writ

of

the Court any Claim of

Exemption that has been api;roved by the Court,

and

my state any

changes of circumstances that may bring arq additional proi:;ert.y under
his claim of exemption.
CMirf

'lbe Court in its discretion may add or take

certain proi:;erty listed in the judgnent

debtor's Claim for

Exemption if such claim was made rore than six (6) months i;revious to
r.-··

the exanination of the judgment debtor.

'lhe Clerk shall note any such

changes and enter such dlange in the register.
Section 42.

Court shall Prescribe Rules of Procedure.

'11le Small Claims Court shall pranulgate and prescribe its ams

(.

rules or procedure to cmer

al'f{

matter falling within its jurisdiction

and not specifically set ait in this <llapter, keeping in min.1 that the
goal of the Blackfeet Small Claims Court in the orderly, _efficient, and

just detennination of civil dispites in an abnosi:flere congenial to the
settlerent of such disputes.
Section 43.

Words used in this Olapter.

For purposes of this aiap::er, the following words shall have the
prescribed meanings:
A.

"Court" shall always mean Small Claims Court.

B.

"Judge" shall irean the Judge of the &nall Claims court.

c.

"Clerk" shall irean the Clerk of the Small Claims Court.

O.

c

I

"Tribal Court•

mall mean the Tribal court of general

jurisdiction of the Blackfeet Reservation.
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E.

•Hen or

other pronouns in the masculine gerrler are usecf in a

general mmner and refer to either the nasculine or the feminine as the
case may be.
'Ibis Olapter

and the i;rovisions thereof app:'oved by Ordinance of

the Tribal Business Cooncil of the

Blackf~t

Reservation, August 21,

1973.
Section 44.

Statute of Limitations.

All actions under this Olapt:er must be cararenced within ,'two (2)
years fran
time when

the date the obligation becomes due and <Ming or fran=the the plaintiff was first aware of the cause of action.

In no

event shall any action be naintained umer this Olapter which is not
filed within two (2) years fran the date trben the plaintiff could first

(

have filed suit hermrxler-.
(ibis Section added by Blackfeet Tribal Resolution i:assed

1974).

(

~,

